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MANAGEMENT STATEMENT

The Law on Administrative Management of the Capital, Province, Municipality, District and Khan
(June 2008), the election of Councils at all of these sub-national tiers (May 2009), the
establishment of the National Program on Sub-National Democratic Development (May 2010) ;
the foundation established during the first implementation plan (2011-2014) and the successful
formulation of the IP3-II, (2015-2017 ) represent a clear commitment on the part of the Royal
Government of Cambodia to political, administrative and developmental reform at the sub
national level.

Looking back, much was accomplished during 2014. The Ministry of Economy and Finance
increased the percentage of the domestic recurrent revenue allocated to the DM Fund from 0.8%
in 2015 to 0.9% in 2016 and to 1% in 2017; established separate budget components for
administration and development; and have amended the regulations to enable the carryover of
unspent funds from one year to the next. The Ministry of Environment agreed to transfer the
function of municipal solid waste management to 26 Municipalities supported by $ 5 million in
investment funds. With assistance from the World Bank, a Plan for Implementation of Social
Accountability was developed and during the inception phase social accountability activities were
implemented in 68 Communes in 22 Districts, with the participation of CARE,World Vision, PACT,
Savethe Children and RACHA.A Policy on SNA Planning Systems was approved which will promote
the autonomy of each SNA to develop plans, manage their own resources and better coordinate
planning with other tiers of administration. Sub-decrees were adopted clarifying permissive
functions and defining how SNA council meetings should be conducted. Though slower than
anticipated, significant progress was made in decentralizing the management of human resources
to SNAs, in establishing the Sub-National Investment facility and in strengthening our legality
control systems.Associations of Councils are now fully recognized legal entities, with all DMK and
CSAssociations registered. SNAs' accessto resources, through PCbudgets, the DM Fund and the
CSFund increased by 23%from 2013.

The formulation of the second phase of NP-SNDD implementation, the IP3-II,was carried out in a
highly consultative manner between senior officials at national and sub-national level, SNA
councilors, development partners and representatives from civil society. The plan is shorter and
easier to understand; clearly indicates program priorities and expected results; takes a fresh
approach to capacity development; and better integrates gender and social inclusiveness.With this
new phase, there is an opportunity to promote decentralization with renewed dedication
beginning with more structured and regular dialogue amongst top policy makers. By
strengthening management and communication processes, implementation is expected to
improve. As has been stressed in all major program events while formulating the plan, the NCDD
considers the transfer of significant functions from central Ministries to SNAs as the highest
priority during the second phase and in this regard, the growing consensuswithin government is
encouraging. Within this next phase, SNAswill begin to autonomously manage and develop their
staff; will have adequate accessto financial resourcesto meet their service delivery mandates; and
will be more transparent and accountable to citizens. Councilors, who are the elected
representatives of citizens, will have both the power and the capacity to act on their behalf. This
first Annual Work Plan and Budget under the second IP3 is an opportunity for all implementers to
move the reforms forward with greater speedand depth.

In this, the first AWPB of the new phase, the NCDDwould like to highlight a few elements which
are considered essential to the successof decentralization in Cambodia. First, functions must be



transferred to SNAs. During 20~5 we will actively review the case for primary education, primary
health care and other significant functions to be transferred and we will move towards the transfer
of some of the smaller DM Line Offices (which are generally under-resourced) to the DM
Administrations. Five new Ministries will also map and review their key executive functions and
decisionswill be made on functions to be transferred in the future. Second, we must complete the
regulatory environment for providing SNAs control over their staff and develop guidelines,
manuals and procedures which will place SNAs in firm control of recruiting, appointing,
disciplining, and appraising the performance of their staff. Third, we must improve our SNA
planning systems and ensure that greater emphasis is placed on the provision of social services.
Fourth, we must identify and resolve some of the inefficiencies or complexities within budget
execution procedures for the DM and CSFunds in a manner that both empowers SNAsto respond
to priorities within their general mandates and ensures financial accountability. Finally, we need
to implement our social accountability strategy in a spirit of openness, cooperation and
constructive engagement. In doing so, our SNA leaders need to listen to citizens, to understand
their concerns, to consider their ideas, and to take firm action to ensure their service delivery
expectations are met.

This document outlines 20 priority actions. The successof the 20~5 AWPB depends upon a high
level of effort, consultation and cooperation within government at all levels. It depends upon the
ability of our managers to improve our program financial management systems, M&E,
communication, policy development and planning processes. In all, every effort will be made to
ensure these whole-of-government reforms benefit the people of Cambodia for whom they are
ultimately designed. ~

...

SarKheng

Deputy Prime Minister, Minister of Interior,
and Chairman of NCDD
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TERMINOLOGY I DEFINITIONS

Accountability

Activity

Capacity
Development

Civic Engagement

Community
Organization / Civil
Society
Organization

Deconcentration

Delegation

Devolution

Evaluation

Governance

Impact

Indicator

Input

Institutions

Milestone

The obligation of power-holders to answer for their actions, to an authority that may
impose a penalty for failure

Actions taken or work performed through which inputs, such asfunds, technical
assistance and other types of resourcesare mobilized to produce specific outputs

A process leading to either: (i) skill upgrading, (both general and specific), (ii)
procedural improvements and/or (iii) organizational strengthening. Capacity
development refers to investment in people, institutions, and practices

A community-based process,where citizens organize themselves around their goals
at the grassroots level and work individually or together through non-governmental
community organizations to influence the decision-making process

Non-governmental and not-for-profit organizations that have a presence in public
life, expressing the interests and values oftheir members or others, basedon ethical,
cultural, political, scientific, religious or philanthropic considerations

When central government redistributes decision making authority and financial and
management responsibilities to lower levels ofthe central government bureaucracy
or hierarchy.

When central government transfers responsibility for decision-making and
administration of public functions to local governments (or other independent
agencies or organizations) not wholly controlled by the central government, but
ultimately accountable to it. Control isexerted through a "contractual" (principal
agent) relation.

When central government transfers responsibility for decision-making and
administration of public functions to local governments who are primarily
accountable to their electorate, and who operate at arms-length and largely outside
the direct control of central government.

To judge the value, merit or worth of something; a periodic assessmentof efficiency,
effectiveness, impact, sustainability and relevance in the context of stated objectives

The traditions and institutions by which authority in a country is exercised; the way in
which power and authority influence public life, especially economic and social
development

Positive and negative, primary and secondary long-term effects produced by (caused
by) a development intervention, directly or indirectly, intended or unintended; or, in
a log-frame: significant long-term developmental change induced in the user of a
service or product

Quantitative or qualitative factor or variable that provides a simple and reliable
means to measure achievement, to reflect the changes connected to an
intervention, or to help assessthe performance of a development actor

The financial, human, and material resources used for the development intervention

An established law, practice, or custom

An important or key activity tagged or singled out for special monitoring in terms of
progress or completion.
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Monitoring

Outcome

Output

Policy (a public
policy)

Program/Program

Results Based
Management

Transparency

The systematic and continuous collecting, analyzing and using of information for the
purpose of management control and decision-making

A direct, but intermediary change or improvement in the welfare of the customer or
beneficiary as a result of the use of a service (or output).

The final products, capital goods and services which result from a development
intervention; may also include changes resulting from the intervention which are
relevant to the achievement of outcomes. Organizations are accountable to produce
outputs on time, of the desired quantity and quality (OOT)

A purposeful, consistent course of action, principles, or set of decisions: (i) produced
as a response to a perceived problem, (ii) formulated by a specific political process,
and (iii) adopted, implemented, and enforced by a public agency.

A time-bound intervention that differs from a project in that it usually cuts across
sectors, themes and/or geographic areas, uses a multi-disciplinary approach,
involves more institutions than a project, and may be supported by different funding
sources

A life-cycle approach to management that integrates strategy, people, resources,
processes, and measurements to improve decision making, transparency, and
accountability. The approach focuses on achieving outcomes, implementing
performance measurement, learning, and adapting, as well as reporting
performance.

Provision oftimely, relevant and reliable information, accessible to all relevant
stakeholders
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OVERVIEW/INTRODUCTION
The second phase of the IP3 (IP3-11)was approved by the Royal Government of Cambodia in
December 2014. Building from the successesof the first phase, the IP3-11:emphasizes the
transfer of significant functions from central government to SNAs (Sub-National
Administrations); promotes increased participation from civil society; places a renewed focus on
service delivery; better manages the complex nature of the reforms; and takes a fresh approach
to capacity development. This 2015AWPB (Annual Work Plan and Budget) provides the first
opportunity to implement these important changes.

This 2015AWPB describes the expected priorities, outputs/ activities and budget planned for
the fifth year of national program implementation. It establishes a framework for semi-annual
and annual reporting. To develop this plan, numerous consultations were held with
implementing agencies during the fourth quarter of 2014and in early 2015.Priority outputs and
budget allocations were presented and discussedfor final review at the National Workshop on
the Formulation of the 2015 NCDD AWPB, convened on 4-5 February 2015. The workshop
brought together nearly 400 people including senior officials from concerned Ministries, Council
Chiefs and Governors from 25 PCsand selected DMs, Directors of relevant Provincial/Capital
line Departments, development partners, NGO representatives and NCDDS officials and
advisors.

Following approval of this document, 2015 Capacity Development plans will be completed by
the 25 Provincial/Capital Resource Centers. These plans will integrate supply driven training,
designed at national level, with demand driven training, organized by the ResourceCenters.The
demand driven training will be designed based on: capacity development needs of SNA
councilors and staff expressed primarily through their organizational development (OD) plans
and the capacity of available training providers from government departments, advisors, civil
society and the private sector.

The IP3-11results framework (targets) is reproduced as Annex 4 (page 35) while Annex 3
summarizes implementation responsibilities. All outputs and activities were derived based on
these targets, taking into account available finances and assessments of implementation
capacities. Chapters 1-5 of this document describe each of the five IP3-11outcomes. The
remainder of this introduction outlines key priorities and provides an overview of expected
sources of funds and expenditures. A detailed list of activities, schedules and budgets will be
available for download at the NCDD website following signature of all Joint Decisions with
implementing agencies.

Priorities for 201 5
At the National Workshop on Formulation of the 2015AWPB, twenty priorities or milestones
were presented to participants, discussedin working groups and are reflected in this document.
In his closing speech at the National Workshop, H.E.Sar Kheng, Deputy Prime Minister, Minister
of Interior and NCDD Chairman, stressed the importance of: transferring meaningful functions
to SNAs (though a process of strong political leadership); providing SNAs increased accessto
financial resources; strengthening legality control mechanisms to both ensure compliance and
provide autonomy to SNAs to access funds and undertake their mandates; providing SNAs
autonomy to manage their staff; and putting in place revised SNA planning systems and more
efficient budget execution procedures (see Annex 1, page 25). The twenty priorities or
milestones in 20152are asfollows:

1The full plan contains an expanded list of outputs and activities, is monitored in the NAD (National AWPB Database) and is
agreed upon in signed implementation agreements between NCDDS, central implementers, and PCs.
2 In addition to the results framework these will be reported on in detail during annual and semi-annual reports

1 -



OUTCOME #1: REFORM MANAGEMENT

1. NCDD and NCDD Sub-Committee meetings held using revised and improved processes
focused on establishing policy targets and managing performance (output ~.1.~)

01 Reporting formats for NCDD sub-committees reviewed and revised
02 Performance reporting formats for NCDDmeetings reviewed and revised
04 3 NCDD meetings held, at least 2 of which discuss targets and milestones and at

least one of which discusses social equity and inclusiveness
04 1policy and performance report is issued by each sub-committee

2. Communication Strategy designed/implemented with key messages/information
tailored to different stakeholders (Ministries, SNAs, Civil Society) and using multiple
methods of communication (output 1.3.~).

02 A brief communication strategy and communication priorities are designed which
will have clear messages and will identify well defined desired behavioral changes

04 At least three learning events will be held which ensure two-way communication
and which better facilitate the center to learn from experience on the ground and
to identify, listen to, prioritize and address constraints SNA leaders face

04 At least aoo.ooo citizens will be reached through social marketing campaigns
promoting clear behavioral changes

3. NCDDS procedures reviewed and revised including structures, capacity and CD, RBM,
Financial Management, AWPB planning, and policy development (output 1.2.1)

02 Financial management procedures reviewed, discussed in a workshop involving key
implementers, revised, and approved in the form of a Finance and Administration
manual

02 Policy development process externally reviewed, results presented publically, and
processes revised

02 NCDDS internal structures, TORs for officials and advisors, meeting procedures,
communication channels and capacity reviewed/revised and strengthened

04 AWPB processes redesigned to ensure they are simple, participatory, workshop
based involving key decision makers, and results oriented

OUTCOME #2: DEMOCRATIC ACCOUNTABILITY

4. Strategic plan on social accountability implemented in 22 Districts (output 2.2.1)

O~ Social Accountability action plan officially approved
Oa Governance arrangements designed and implemented
02 Operations manual completed and approved
04 All communes implement awareness raising and IEC (Information, Education and

Communication), provide essential and accessible information to citizens on rights,
budgets and performance, implement citizen scorecards and monitoring of
performance, hold interface meetings to engage citizens, and develop and
implement JAAPs (Joint Accountability Action Plans).

2



Q4 Baseline data is collected to complete an evaluation of the impact of social
accountability activities using a 'difference in differences' approach and based on
14Cindicators and scorecard assessments

5. Charters approved in 50 OM Councils (output 2.~.~)

Q2 DM Charter guidelines, templates and other regulatory and training instruments
completed and approved

Q2 DM Charter process field tested

Q4 DM Charters facilitated in 50DMs
Q4 50DMs approve their charters in Council meetings

6. Compliance inspection strategy, procedures, manual and system designed and
approved (output 2.3.~)

Q2 Compliance inspection strategy approved by MOl management, including
institutional arrangements, publication of results, and participation of the private
sector

Q3 Compliance inspection manual, tools and instruments designed
Q4 Compliance inspection routine field tested, finalized and approved
Q4 Inspection plan for 20~6agreed upon and resourced

7. Capacity of the SNA council associations and their Secretariat strengthened to better
serve their members and citizens effectively (output 2.~.2)

Q2 RevisedStructure of the Secretariat approved
Q3 Service delivery and revenue raising strategies approved

8. PC and MOK administration manual finalized and introduced through training (output
2·4·~)·

Q2 Manuals finalized and tested
Q2 Manuals officially approved

Q4 Manuals rolled out and in use through training and CD provided by PCResource
Facilities

9. Web enabled management information system in use at OMs (output 2.4.2).3

Q~ Design and test a prototype stand-alone database
Q3 Design a web-enabled system meeting the principles agreed upon in the 20~4TAF

supported MIS consultancy
Q3 Test and then rollout the web-enabled system

3The system will be designed to provide useful information to Council meetings, meets the needs of users, and increasingly
collect and inputs national information at the DMK level. It will: (i) be developed with the full participation of DMKs, in order to
meet their needs, (ii) be used to implement management processes(i.e. be "live" systems), (iii) decentralize data collection to
the DMK level, (iv) be flexible, allowing indicators and data to be defined dynamically, (v) result in the production of timely and
easy-to-understand reports which can form a basis of discussion during Council meetings, and (vi) facilitate increased data LJ.
availability to the public, and their NGO representatives "It!-3



Q4 Backstop and facilitate so that at least 100 Council meetings use and discuss the
information collected

OUTCOME#3: HUMAN RESOURCEMANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

10. SNA Personnel Statute adopted and supporting HR management systems in use (output
3.1.1)

Q2 A Statute on SNA Personnel Management completed and approved

Q4 All subsidiary regulatory instruments, guidelines and manuals completed and
approved

Q4 HRmanagement systems and processes rolled out to SNAs through training

11. Mandatory training on gender mainstreaming and women's empowerment for SNA
leadership designed and implemented (output 3.1.3). SNA leaders will be required to
complete a dynamic and mandatory training on analyzing gender issues, mainstreaming
gender, and promoting women in leadership and diversity. This workshop will facilitate
leaders to better take practical steps in their day to day management of SNAs in order to be
more gender responsive and to empower women

Q2 Training program designed

Q3 Training implemented and all SNA leaders identify one priority action they will take
to strengthen gender responsiveness and empower women

Q4 Implementation of priority actions reported upon, monitored or evaluated

12. PC Resource Facilities established and operationalized and demand-based CD for
councils and administrations strengthened (outputs 3.3.1)

Q1 Guidelines on establishment/management of Provincial/Capital Resource Facilities
officially approved and implemented

Q2 Training Needs Assessment and survey of potential CD providers in each
province/capital completed and Facilities develop training plans which include both
supply and demand driven CD activities

Q4 Facilities implement their CD plans

Q4 Quality and satisfaction of CD independently evaluated

OUTCOME#4: SNA SERVICEDELIVERYAND FUNCTIONS

13. Decisions on the transfer of significant functions and resources to SNAs taken and all
preparations completed for first phase implementation in 2016 in the sectors of health,
rural development, social affairs, education, agriculture and environment (outputs 4.2.1
to 4.2.3)

Q1 Existing functional reassignment process reviewed to make it shorter and more
effective

Q2 New process tested in 1 new Ministry then implemented in 4 more new ones

Q3 Ongoing intra-government discussions held with at least 3 Ministries to transfer
small district offices (1-2 staff) to DMSNAs

4 ,



03 3 policy papers on decentralization prepared for Ministers, and discussed, one on
primary education, one on health, and the other to be determined later

04 Functional reassignment continued in 6 Ministries who have been implementing
the process in 20].4

04 By the end of the year at least 0.5% of the national budget is transferred from
central government to SNAsasa result of functional transfers

14. Prepare regulations regarding the transfer of urban service delivery functions to
Municipalities. (output 4.3.].)

03 Complete analysis on feasible functions to transfer from Provincesto DMKs
04 Make an official decision on which functions should be transferred
04 Prepare guidelines, procedures, plans, and all regulatory instruments required to

implement the transfer of at least 2 functions during 20].5

15. Complete and disseminate the regulatory framework for permissive functions and social
services, including the design of partnership arrangements with private sector and civil
society for service delivery. (Outputs 4·].·].and 4.5.].)

03 Complete and approve all required regulations under the PermissiveFunctions Sub
Decree

03 Hold national meetings with large NGOs and private sector associations to agree
on future collaboration in terms of the general mandate

04 Train SNAs on the procedures
04 Ensure the value of service delivery partnerships signed by CSsand DMKs with

central government, CSOsand the private sector reaches $500,000

OUTCOME #5: FISCAL DECENTRALIZATION

16. Review and revise OM and CS budget execution systems and procedures to remove
inefficiencies and constraints, especially in terms of social service provision (output 5.7·].)

02 Study on constraints in OM and CS budget execution conducted with a specific
focus on social service delivery and recommended solutions agreed and discussed
with concerned institutions and SNAs

03 Financial management guidelines revised
04 SNAstrained on revised system and procedures

17. Mobilize intermediate, external financing of the OM Fund to ensure that the
development component reaches 0.5 % of total recurrent domestic revenue in 2016

(output 5.]..].)

04 Complete projections on RGC resource availability for OM Fund development in
20].6

04 Hold consultations with DPs to mobilize external budget support for OM Fund
development component for 20].6-20].7 to ensure the 0.5% target ismet

18. Finalize and pilot conditional grant mechanisms (output 5.2.].)

5



02 Regulation on conditional grant mechanism completed and adopted through
appropriate legal document

04 As functions are transferred, develop conditional grant mechanisms to ensure the
transfer of resources does not delay the transfer of functions

04 Review and revise allocation formulas to ensure their efficiency

19. Establish the SNIF Secretariat and complete the operations manual for implementation
in 2016 (output 5.5.~)

02 Establish the SNIFSecretariat
02 Approve the SNIFmanual
04 Complete all SNIF project documentation with the ADB to ensure financing can be

accessedby ~January 20~6

20. Review and revise SNA Planning guidelines beginning with rural District/Commune and
urban Municipal/Sangkat Planning/Budgeting Systems for different types of SNAs
(output 5.8.~).

02 Based on Policy for SNA Planning and through field visits to SNAs and dialogue
with relevant ministries and Civil Society, identify revisions required to
planning/budgeting system and guidelines that consider: corporate/jurisdictional
plans, enhanced linkages between DM and CS plans and the incorporation of
initiatives in gender responsive budgeting, social accountability, climate change,
and social service provision.

03 Draft revised guidelines and procedures presented and discussed at national
workshop
Guidelines and procedures finalized and approved

04 Plan for rolling out the new guidelines to SNAs prepared and implementation
commences

The 2015 AWPB budget
PLANNED EXPENDITURES
The IP3-11budget consists of "reform" activities and fiscal transfers to SNAs. In terms of reform
activities, expenditures fall into 3 broad categories:

o ACTIVITIESare the direct costs of reform outputs and are based on estimates of the
inputs required. This includes workshops, meetings and training sessions, as well as
systems management and program monitoring costs.

o TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE(TA) costs, includes the costs of advisors and support staff
hired on annual contracts and focused on supporting the achievement of specific
outputs

o OPERATIONAL COSTS are allocated to national and sub-national implementers, to
cover their overheads related to vehicle maintenance, office supplies and
communications which are not specifically tied to an event or output.

A summary of planned expenditures is provided below.

6



TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
This year ~,O]-3staff will be employed at a budget of $ 6.~ million. The distinction between
advisors and contract staff is important. Advisors are hired by the NCDDS at salaries that are
competitive with international organizations to: (i) develop capacity and (ii) perform a range of
tasks that arise from an externally funded program. Contract staff are hired primarily by SNAs
at salarieswithin the range of civil service salaries and to fill gaps in their existing capacity that
are important to ensure performance. Given the freeze on civil service recruitment and the gaps
in DM staffing, it is necessary to enable SNAs to contract staff (similar to what is done in other
sectors). Ideally many of these contract staff will be recruited as civil servants when openings
arise. Full staffing data is summarized in Table ~4 (page 3~) while overall trends are depicted
adjacently.

SOURCES OF FUNDS
DP sourcesconsist of basket funded discretionary spending, earmarked funds (i.e. projects), in
kind contributions, and fiscal transfers. As can be seen inTable 3 (page 9):

o The basket fund, consisting of discretionary sourcesof finance provided by Sida, the EU,
and SDCtotals $u,878,OOOin 2mS

o The Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) will contribute a total of $278.SMillion,
consisting mostly of fiscal transfers (seethe adjacent table) aswell as $ns,ooo provided
directly to NCDDS.These direct contributions account for 8S.3%of all available fundinq."
Increasingly SNA resources are expected to be used to finance not only infrastructure
development and service delivery to citizens, but to include contributions to reform
activities.

o $22 Million will be accessed through loans. The repayment of these loans is the
obligation ofthe RGC.Loans finance an additional 6.7%of all activities.

o DP grants, in terms of projects will total $S.6Million while DP in kind contributions will
reach $2.9 Million.

4These calculations exclude expenditures by Ministries from the government budget.
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Figure 1: Trends in TA Budget
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Figure 2: Basket fund trends (sources of funds)
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Table 2: Fiscal Transfer Data

CSFund 271,945,000,000 $67,146,914 24.12%

DM Fund 81,302,000,000 $20,074,568 7.21%

PCBudget 753,940,000,000 $186,158,025 66.8iVo

Conditional Grant [1] 20,306,700,000 $5,014,000 1.80%

TOTAL 1,127,493,700,000 $278,393,506 100.00%
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Table 3: Detailed Sources of Funds

NOTES: [1] RGCSNAtransfer includes CP/OM/CS unconditional transfers and conditional transfers to OM from MoE and MRO; [2] New contribution of $ 2 rn, $ 2.29 m carried over from 2014 and $ 4 m commitment for OM
fund; [3] Contribution from PE-3:$ 5.5 m from Feb 2015-Jan 2016 while salary for January 2015 covered by PE-2; [4] New contribution of $ 1.5 m and $ 0.588 m carried over from 2014.
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CHAPTER 1. OUTCOME #1 REFORM MANAGEMENT

1. 1.lntroduction and targets
The success of the second IP3 depends on how well the processes of change are managed. This
outcome addresses several key issues arising from the first IP3. It takes steps to: (i) address the
political nature of the reforms;
(ii) strengthen ownership; (iii)
improve communication and
transparency; (iv) effectively
manage change and results; (v)
learn better and (vi) improve
policy processes. The overall
outcome is:

Improved management of
the NP-SNDD reform
process geared towards
management of change

The adjacent table summarizes the targets found in the IP3-11.All implementers are responsible for
achieving these targets and for designing their outputs and activities around them. The remainder
of this chapter lists the outputs that will be produced and provides a brief budget overview.

1.2. Outputs and their description
The IP3-11document contained five outputs in terms of reform management. In thisAWPB, the IP3-
IIoutputs have been elaborated into six specific outputs.

1.1.1 NCDD management meetings held using improved, revised processes. Options for
strengthening the interaction between the NCDD and the highest political authority on key reform
decisions will be explored and implemented. NCDD reporting formats, focusing on targets and
milestones will be revised and implemented, including reporting arrangements between sub
committees and the NCDD. The NCDD will hold at least 3 meetings per year. Results and
performance will be discussed in at least two and social equity and inclusion in at least one. A
mandatory annual meeting of each Sub-Committee to review its past performance and set future
policy direction (with clear targets) will be completed. This output will be led by NCDDS with the
participation of all Ministries who are members of NCDD.

1.2.1: NCDDS procedures reviewed and revised including structures, capacity and CD, RBM,
financial management, AWPB planning, and policy development. Reviews on financial
management, results based management, policy development, and other procedures will be
completed and the results of these will be presented to stakeholders. These reviews will consider
ways to improve participation of civil society and other stakeholders in 1P3policy making and other
processes. Training on all revised processes will be implemented, including training on RBM,
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financial management, and internal audit. In addition, a wide range of NCDDS capacity
development activities will take place.

1.3.1: IP3-11Communication and learning strategy designed and implemented. With the
facilitation of a consultant supported by TAF, communications principles and priorities will be
identified. At least one of these priorities will be implemented during 201.5.The vision of the SNDD
reforms, both in the longer and medium term, will be more broadly disseminated and understood
at national and subnational levels, and with the public. A brief prioritized strategy, moving from
awareness and information to one which promotes clear behavioral change through a social
marketing approach will be developed. Learning workshops and meetings will be held between
NCDDS and SNAs. These workshops will provide an opportunity for program management to
listen and learn from implementers' experiences. Civil society will participate in its development.
This output will be implemented by NCDDS.

1.4.1 Ministries implementing functional transfers have enhanced ownership of and
participation in the reform process. Functional transfers will require Ministries to institutionalize
the reform process within their structures and within their policy, planning, budgeting and M&E
processes. Under this output, Ministerial D&D working groups will be strengthened, regular
meetings between NCDDSand Ministries implementing functional transfers will be improved and
more regularly implemented, and at least one Ministry will issue a public statement in support of
decentralization. This output will be implemented by Ministries participating infunctional transfers.

1.5.1 PCs and DMKs strengthened to more effectively manage capacity development
processes through SNA resource centers. Capacity development activities will be implemented
by SNA resource centers. This change requires a review of the roles, responsibilities and budgets of
PCs and DMKs in terms of providinq capacity development. Guidelines will be developed
describing institutional relationships and how Provinceswill provide support and backstopping to
PCResourceFacilities. This output will be implemented by NCDDS, PCs, and DMKs.

1.5.2 Restructure, support and strengthen the capacity of the Council Associations. The
structure of the general secretariat (supporting both associations) will be established. Annual
meetings of the Associations and their Executive Committees will be held. This output will be
implemented by SNA Associations,

1.3. Budget overview
The total cost of this outcome, during 201.5, is $2.75 Million. Details are documented below.

Table 5: Budget overview and sources offunds for Outcome #1
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financial management, AWPB planning, and
devel

NOTE: "Other" includes in-kind and earmarked funding sources, consisting of [1] :: EUSPACE;[2] :: UNDPACES; * *In addition to
reviewing processes, includes all M&E costs, all staff development costs, the costs of developing the AWPB (including all
workshops), gender mainstreaming costs, external audit costs and all other administrative expenses.



CHAPTER 2. OUTCOME #2 DEMOCRATIC
ACCOUNTABILITY

2. 1.lntroduction and targets
The development of democratic institutions of local government, which represent and respond to
the needs of citizens, is a
primary objective of the second
IP3. Under this outcome, the
accountability relationship
between the BOG and
councilors will be better
defined, social accountability
and citizen engagement
activities will be implemented,
compliance inspection and
legality control measureswill be
strengthened and operational
systems, such as Management
Information Systems will be in
place to facilitate Council
decision making. The overall
outcome is:

SNAs function as local
democratic and
accountable institutions,
including accountability of
the BOG to the Council,
accountability of
Councilors to citizens and
accountabilities of SNAs
to comply with national
laws and standards

Number of districts where all communes posted
information to the public (according to disclosure of
information regulations), participated in citizen
monitoring exercises, and developed (JAAPs) to

rove service del

% of all pes and DMKs have been inspected for
compliance with SNA laws and regulations and have
received a satisfa

The adjacent table summarizes the targets found in the IP3-11.All implementers are responsible for
achieving these targets and for designing their outputs and activities around them. The remainder
of this chapter lists the outputs that will be produced and provides a brief budget overview.

2.2.0utputs and their description
The IP3document contained five outputs in terms of SNA democratic accountability. For the
purpose of this AWPB, these have been elaborated to include 7 specific outputs.

2.1.1 DM Charters approved in 50 DMs. The template and guidelines for DM Charters will be
completed by NCDDS and field tested in collaboration with EU-SPACE in their target areas.
Following any revisions to the process resulting from the field test, additional DM Councilswill be
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facilitated to develop their own charters. Once charters are approved by Council and implemented
by DMs, their success will be evaluated by NCDDS.

2.1.2 Systems and procedures reviewed to ensure that the role of the Council is consistent with
the Organic Law and that Councilors' legislative, decision making, and oversight functions are
strengthened. NCDDS will identify, analyze and make changes to regulations, systems,
guidelines, and procedures to clarify the roles and responsibilities of Councilors and Boards of
Governors and to ensure they are consistent with the Organic Law and D&Dpolicy. Changes will be
integrated into the training provided by PC resource facilities, will be reflected in amendments to
the regulatory framework, and will be incorporated into DMCharters.

2.2.1: Social Accountability activities implemented in 22 Districts. Implementation includes:
awareness raising and IEC(Information, Education and Communication); the provision of essential
and accessible information to citizens on rights, budgets and performance; citizen scorecards and
monitoring of performance; the holding of interface meetings to engage citizens; and the
development and implementation of JAAPs (Joint Accountability Action Plans). A wide range of CD
and Monitoring Evaluation and Learning (MEL) initiatives will be undertaken (with support from
UNICEF)and Governance arrangements will be finalized and implemented. Social accountability is
implemented by Communes, Schools, Health Centers, CSO's, Districts, National NGOs and NCDDS.

2.2.2: Public Forums and other PC and DMK level civic engagement activities implemented.
The technical document on civic engagement will be rolled out through PC Resource Facilities. PC
and DMKforums will be implemented. NCDDS will evaluate their effectiveness towards the end of
the year. This output will be implemented by PCs, DMKs and NCDDS.

2.2.3 Complaints handling mechanisms reviewed, redesigned and tested in DMK and CS levels.
The performance of the current system of complaints handling will be reviewed. Based on this, a
revised system will be designed and documented through guidelines, manuals, and other
instruments. The new system will be tested and then rolled out through PC resource facilities. This
output will be implemented by MOl and SNAs.

2.3.1: Compliance inspection system designed and tested in at least 10 locations. During 2015,
the draft inspection strategy will be completed. Following this, an Operations Manual will be
designed (describing the processes, checklist, scoring system, etc.) and tested (including the
training of inspectors). The inspection system is expected to cover governance, human resources,
finance and procurement, and administration; it is expected to be implemented cooperatively
across multiple Ministries and for its results to be made available to the public and to be discussed
in Council meetings. This output will be implemented by MOl.

2.4.1All PC and DMK operational procedures and manuals completed and rolled out nation
wide. These systems will describe how each office should undertake their functions; how DMKs
should report, monitor and evaluate performance; and how DMKs should implement projects.
Once finalized, DMK capacities will be strengthened through PC Resource Facilities. In addition,
Chapter 3 of PIM (CS Project Implementation Manual) on procurement and contract management
will be reviewed and revised. This output will be implemented by MOl, with capacity development led
by PCResource Facilities.
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2.4.2 Design and implement a computerized. DMK M&E system which provides useful
information to Council meetings, which meets the needs of users, and which increasingly
collects and inputs national information at the DMK level. Work on these systems began in 2m4·
They will: (i) be developed with the full participation of DMKs, in order to meet their needs, (ii) be
used to implement management processes (i.e. be "live" systems), (iii) decentralize data collection
to the DMK level, (iv) be flexible, allowing indicators and data to be defined dynamically, (v) result
in the production of timely and easy-to-understand reports which can form a basis of discussion
during Council meetings, and (vi) facilitate increased data availability to the public, and their NGO
representatives. Systems will be designed by NCDDS and implemented by DMKs.

2.3.Budget overview
The total cost ofthis outcome, during 2015, is U.04 Million. Details are documented below.

Table 7: Budget overview and sources offunds for Outcome #2

2.1.2 Systems and procedures reviewed to ensure
that the role of the Council is consistent with
the Organic Law and that Councilors'
legislative, decision making, and oversight
functions are stre hened

$200,000 [1]$74,700 $274,700

$107,8002.4.2 Design and implement a computerized DMK $107,800

M&E system which provides useful information
to Council meetings, which meets the needsof
users,and which increasingly collects and
in uts national information atthe DMK level

$0

NOTE: "Other" includes in-kind and earmarked funding sources, consisting of [~] = EUSPACE



CHAPTER 3. OUTCOME #3 HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT & DEVELOPMENT

3.1.lntroduction and targets
The number of staff an SNA has, their composition, their skills and competencies, their attitudes,
and the degree to which they can be flexibly managed by the SNA, are key factors in how well
SNAs function. Under this outcome, SNAs will be provided increased autonomy in managing their
staff (recruiting, appointing, and
disciplining them) and PC Resource
Facilities will develop the individual
capacities of all cadres
(administration, governors,
councilors). CD will be increasingly
demand driven and will include:
coaching; provision of information
and materials; quick responses to
questions via telephone and email;
workshops and forums; specific
training on request, either directly
or through other capacity
development providers; training
designed by the center on new
legislation or systems; learning
activities; and exchanges of
experience. The overall outcome is:

SNAs autonomously and
effectively manage and
develop their staff in order to
meet their service delivery
mandates and priorities

The adjacent table summarizes the targets found in the IP3. All implementers are responsible for
achieving these targets and for designing their outputs and activities around them. The remainder
of this chapter lists the outputs that will be produced and provides a brief budget overview.

3.2.0utputs and their description
The IP3 document contained five outputs in terms of SNA Human Resource Management and
Development. For the purpose of this AWPB, these have been elaborated to include 7 specific
outputs.

3.1.1Develop, introduce and implement legal instruments to support decentralized SNA HR
management, including staff appraisals. Once the SNA Personnel Statute is completed a series
of regulations, guidelines and manuals will be developed. These will fully describe the exact
process of recruitment, hiring, managing leave and transfer, disciplinary action, HR development,
staff performance appraisals and other HR functions to be implemented by SNAs. Staff
performance appraisals play an important role in local accountability and management. By the end
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of 201.5 some (but not all) of these processeswill be under implementation by SNAs and it is
expected at least half of all SNA staff will have their performance openly evaluated by their
superiors. The Ministry of Civil Service will take the lead in developing regulatory instruments, while
training on decentralized HR management functions will be implemented under PC Resource
Facilities.

3.1.2 Develop computerized, web-enabled HR Management Information Systems. Personnel
data will be entered, updated and maintained at DMK level. The system will track all HR events:
hiring, leave, training, disciplinary action and others. As is the case with the DMK computerized
M&E system, the system will adhere to the following principles: (i) be developed with the full
participation of DMKs, in order to meet their needs, (ii) be used to implement HR management
processes(i.e. be a "live" system), (iii) result in the production of timely and easy-to-understand
reports which can form a basis of discussion during Council meetings, and (iv) facilitate increased
data sharing between different levels of government. Links between this system and salary
administration will be explored. The Ministry of Civil Service will take the lead in developing the
system, while training will be implemented by PCResource Facilities.

3.1.3 Promote gender responsiveness and women's empowerment in SNAs. During 201.5 high
level SNA leaders will be required to complete a dynamic and mandatory training on analyzing
gender issues, mainstreaming gender, and promoting women in leadership and diversity. This
workshop will facilitate leaders to take practical steps in their day to day management of SNAs
that will empower women. At the end of the year, the individual actions agreed to be taken by SNA
leaderswill be evaluated to assessthe impact on management decisions. In addition, basedon an
analysis of constraints and a review of past experience, NCDDS and MOWA will develop other
incentives and processes to encourage women's employment in SNAs, especially at decision
making level.These actions will be necessaryto meet the female employment targets found in the
NSDPand IP3-11.This output will be implemented by NCDDS and MOWA.

3.2.1 Through Provincial/Capital resource facilities provide a variety of capacity development
services to SNA councilors. NCDDS will prepare guidelines, TOR and all other documents
required to operationalize the "Councilor Section" of the Resource Facility. Facility staff will
identify alternative service providers (especially CSOs), and based on SNA's demand for CD and
required supply side CDactivities, will develop and implement a comprehensive plan to strengthen
councilors' capacities. It is expected this plan is largely demand driven and rather than focusing
largely on training, will provide a wide range of CD interventions. Linkages with Council
Associations and their Secretariat will be forged and all CD activities will mainstream gender and
take into account the different CDneedsof men and women. This output will be implemented by PC
Resource Facilities, with the operating environment and guidance provide by MOl and NCDDS.

3.3.1 Through PC Resource Facilities provide a variety of capacity development services to SNA
administrators and Boards of Governors. MOl and NCDDSwill prepare guidelines, TOR and all
other documents required to operationalize the "Administration Section" of the ResourceFacility.
Facility staff will identify alternative service providers (especially CSOs), and based on SNA's
demand for CD and required supply side CD activities, will develop and implement a
comprehensive plan to strengthen the capacities of administrators and Boards of Governors. It is
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expected this plan is largely demand driven and rather than focusing largely on training, will
provide a wide range of CD interventions. The OD (Organizational Development) process and
manual will be reviewed and revised and all CD activities will mainstream gender and take into
account the different CD needs of men and women. This output will be implemented by PCA
resource facilities, with the operating environment and guidance provide by MOl and NCDDS.

3.4.1 Develop a plan and budget for a local government training institute. During 2mS a
feasibility study will be undertaken and key elements of the future local government training
institute will be decided upon. Options and recommendations will be prepared for establishing the
institute including: budget estimates, staffing, operations and maintenance and curriculum
development. This plan will be detailed enough to ensure financing can be pursued during 2m6.
This output will be implemented by MOl.

3.5.1Construct 34 District Offices. During 20~S,the identification, design and preparation of any
outstanding procurement documents will be completed and construction of all 34 offices will be
either complete or in progress. This output will be implemented by Districts with supportfrom MOl.

3.3. Budget overview
The total cost ofthis outcome, during 2ms, isu2.8 Million. Details are documented below.

Table 9: Budget overview and sources of funds for Outcome #3

NOTE: "Other" includes in-kind and earmarked funding sources, consisting of [1] = EUSPACE;[2] "ADB



CHAPTER 4. OUTCOME #4 SNA SERVICE DELIVERY
AND FUNCTIONS

4. 1.lntroduction and targets
This outcome aims to enable SNAs to provide meaningful services in their jurisdictions. It transfers
functions from Central government to SNAs and from Provinces to Municipalizes; it promotes
innovation and service
delivery partnerships through
the general mandate; and it
strengthens the delivery of
administrative services. The
overall outcome is:

SNAs are enabled to
meet citizens' service
delivery expectations
and to provide
meaningful services at
the level of government
closest to citizens

The adjacent table
summarizes the targets found
in the IP3-11.All implementers
are responsible for achieving
these targets and for
designing their outputs and
activities around these
targets. The remainder of this
chapter lists the outputs that will be produced and provides a brief budget overview.

4.2.0utputs and their description
The IP3-11document contained five outputs in terms of SNA service delivery and functions. For the
purpose of this AWPB, these have been extended to include 8 specific outputs.

4.1.1 Regulatory framework for permissive functions and social services revised and
disseminated. Guidelines will be prepared specifying partnership and cost-sharing agreements
and how SNAs are expected to take initiative and implement the sub-decree on permissive
functions. Typical functions will be identified. DM charters will incorporate these changes and will
promote innovation. A public awareness campaign will be implemented to provide a clear and
consistent message for SNAs to take initiative. The legal framework will be revised to provide
incentives for SNAs to provide social services with possible biases towards infrastructure
addressed.This output will be implemented by NCDDS

5 Small is an district office having 1-3 staff
6 Including refuse collection, sewerage removal and disposal, the management and development of markets and recreational areas,
and at least 2 other services.
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4.1.2: A strategy and program to promote SNA innovation and learning is designed and
funded. A review of international experience in promoting local government initiative will be
completed. This review will lead to the development of a program or strategy (akin to the process
of developing a social accountability action plan) which includes incentives, financing
arrangements, and other initiatives. This output will be implemented by NCDDS.

4.1.3 DP projects funding SNA permissive functions implemented and reviewed for their
feasibility of integrating into government systems. The following DPs implement projects at
SNA level: UNICEF (social services), UNCDF (climate change), World Bank (social land
concessions), UNDP (climate change), and UNFPA (population dynamics, sexual reproductive
health, gender), UNWOMEN (violence against women and SNA gender mainstreaming). At the
end of 2ms, these projects will be evaluated for the feasibility of integrating them into
government systems and meetings will be held with DPs on how to provide financial support
through the SNIF,CSand DM Funds. This will be implemented by NCDDS.

Three different approaches will be used to promote the transfer of functions from Ministries to
SNAs. Ministries completing their functional reviews in 2m4 will continue with this process,while
Ministries having small District Offices (social affairs and women's affairs) and Ministries having
large district offices (like primary education) will be treated differently.

4.2.1: Pilots to transfer functions from the 6 Ministries completing functional reviews during
the first 1P3implemented and evaluated. Basedon functional reviews completed during 20~4, 6
Ministries (Education, Health, Social Affairs, Rural Development, Agriculture, and Environment)
will continue with and/or develop plans for pilots to test the transfer of functions during 20~S.They
will make arrangements to temporarily transfer staff and financial resources.They will revise their
legal frameworks and build the capacity of relevant staff members implementing, supporting and
monitoring the pilots. Towards the end of the year, the efficiency and effectiveness of pilot
transfers will be evaluated, and decisions will be made on the future implementation of these
functions from 2o~6 onwards. This output will be implemented by NCDDS and the transferring
Ministries.

4.2.2: At least 3 small district offices transferred to OMs. High level policy discussionswill be
organized to consider the full transfer of small district offices (having ~-2 staff) to the DM
Administrations. In advance of these discussions a policy paper will be prepared providing the
rationale and describing the new relationship between line Ministries, their provincial departments
and DMs with regard to sector mandates. By the end of the year, decisions on the transfer of at
least 3 small district offices to the DM Administrations will be made. This output will be
implemented by NCDDS and the transferring Ministries.

4.2.3: Policy papers completed and politicians engaged to make decisions to transfer 3 large
functions from District Line Offices to OMs (primary education, health centers, and 1 other).
Policy papers will be prepared describing the rationale, strengths, weaknesses, and international
experience in decentralizing primary education, health and at least one other major function. The
analysis will investigate the feasibility of transferring district line offices carrying out these
functions to DMs. They will be designed to engage politicians in a series of high-level decision
making exercises that will be organized by NCDDS. By the end of the year, plans will be made
concerning the transfer of these functions. Based on experience from these activities, the
functional transfer processwill be reviewed and revised. This output will be implemented by NCDDS,
the transferring Ministries and participating DMKs.
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4.3.1 Transfer of solid waste management function to 26 Municipalities implemented and
pilots to transfer two additional urban services to Municipalities designed. The decision by the
Ministry of Environment to transfer the function of solid waste management to Municipalities will
be legalized through a sub-decree and implemented in 2o~5. In addition, and based on an analysis
in a sample of Provinces/Municipalities, two additional urban serviceswill be identified for possible
transfer to the Municipality and pilots will be designed during the year for implementation in 2o~6.
This output will be implemented by NCDDS, relevant Ministries, and the transferring PCs and
Municipalities.

4.4.1: Expand OW50s to 5 new DMKs and complete the regulatory framework to extend
administrative service delivery functions to C5sand PCs.The existing 36OW50s will continue to
be supported and activities to promote their expansion of coverage and services will be
undertaken. New OW50s will be formed in 5 DMKs. A study will be completed to identify
additional feasible services which can be transferred from Ministries to DMKs and new services
which can be implemented in PCsand C5s. The regulatory framework for these administrative
serviceswill be developed and piloted in 2 Provinces. This output will be implemented by MOl and
the participating SNAs

4.5.1 Facilitate the signing of 0.5 million dollars of 5NA partnership agreements with C50s and
the private sector. As part of output 4.~, mechanisms and templates will be developed to facilitate
partnership arrangements. National discussionswith NGOs, Chambers of Commerce, etc., will be
held. A sample of 5NAs with existing partnership arrangements with C50s and private sector will
be identified to study current practice and the measures to be taken to enhance collaboration and
replicate success.Mechanisms and templates will be finalized and disseminated to 5NAs andC50s
and followed up through PCResourceFacilities. This output will be implemented by NCDDS and by
representatives from civil society and the private sector.

4.3.Budget overview
The total cost of this outcome, during 2o~5, is $6.28 Million. Most expenditures are earmarked
projects implementing 5NAs' general mandate in social services.Details are documented below.

Table 11: Budget overview and sources offunds for Outcome #4



framework to extend administrative service delivery functions to CSs
and PCs

NOTE: "Other" includes in-kind and earmarked funding sources, consisting of [1] = EU SPACEi [2] = UNICEF,UNFPA, UNDP SNC
Scale up, UNCDF LGCC2, LASED, ADB-TS-PRSDP, UN WOMEN, and WB CTBBi[3] = EU-SPACE,UNCDF/LDDHSi [4] = ADB/RWS
andWB/WSP
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CHAPTER 5.0UTCOME #5 FISCAL
DECENTRALIZATION

5. 1.lntroduction and targets
Fiscal transfer mechanisms will be designed and implemented which will increase SNAs' access to
financial resources. Chief amongst these are the DM Fund, conditional transfers, the SNIF (Sub
National Investment Facility) and SNA own source revenues. Under this outcome, financial
management and planning systems will also be developed and reviewed. These are expected to
provide SNAs increased
autonomy, to reduce delays in
disbursement of funds, and to
facilitate SNAs to develop and
implement plans which are
comprehensive, clearly state
strategic goals, and are led
and overseen by Councilors.
The overall outcome is:

Financial resources are
adequate, well planned
and well managed
enabling OMs to meet
their service delivery mandates

The adjacent table summarizes the targets found in the IP3. All implementers are responsible for
achieving these targets and for designing their outputs and activities around these targets. The
remainder of this chapter lists the outputs that will be produced and provides a brief budget
overview.

5.2.0utputs and their description
The IP3 document contained 8 outputs in terms of fiscal decentralization. For the purpose of this
AWPB, these have been extended to include az specific outputs.

5.1.1 OM fund ring-fenced with 0.5% of the national recurrent budget revenues available for
development activities by 2016. MEF will review and revise the DM fund allocation formula to
ensure adequate funds for DM development. Based on projections of recurrent domestic revenue
and the increasing percentage allocated to the DM Fund over the next three years, achieving the
target of 0.5 % for DM development will only be possible from 2019. As such external financing
through budget support to the DM Fund is needed in declining proportions for the period 2016-
2018. The MEF and NCDDS will negotiate with DPs beginning in the first quarter of the year to
ensure that the processing of potential DP support is timely. This output will be implemented by
MEFwith supportfrom NCDDS.



5.2.1 Design of conditional grant mechanisms for pilots to transfer functions from the 6
Ministries completing functional reviews during the first 1P3implemented and evaluated. As
offices and functions are transferred to DM SNAs, existing transfer mechanisms will be reviewed
and revised, including the efficiency and transparency of existing formulas. The design of
conditional grant mechanisms is expected to begin as early as possible so not to delay the actual
transfer of functions. As mechanisms are implemented they will be continually monitored and
evaluated. This output will be implemented by the MEF with support from Ministries transferring
functions.

5.3.1 Fiscal decentralization strategy approved which outlines a medium term vision and
targets for SNA revenues and expenditures. The strategy will ensure fiscal decentralization is
moving forward in a holistic manner and with clear strategic sequencing. It will reflect the spirit of
the Organic Law and the NP-SNDD in which the DM is expected to become the main service
provider. It will ensure there are realistic targets for revenues (according to each broad category)
and based on the operations and efficiency review, expenditures for each level of SNA. It will
distinguish between rural and urban SNAs, taking into account own source revenue potentials and
spending needs. The targets it derives will be important in any revision of the allocation of
unconditional grants, so that some equalization of finances for service delivery is realized. The
strategy will identify areas in which piloting and phasing are required and will spell-out all relevant
interventions, further analytical work, systems design requirements, and the time lines needed to
achieve targets. The strategy will be based upon a financial analysis and review the efficiency of
SNA operations. This will identify, over the medium to long term, the optimal number of staff and
administrative structures required to supply services in the most efficient way possible. In
rationalizing costs, the objective will be to channel expenditures away from administration and
into service delivery. This output will be implemented by MEF with support from ADB technical
assistance.

5.3.2 Gender Responsive Budgeting (GRB) tools designed. A consultant will design a strategy,
regulation and tools to implement GRB in SNAs.The will be approved during 20].5, and rolled out,
through training, during early 2016 (in conjunction with the revised planning systems described in
output #5.8.1 below). This output will be implemented by NCDDS and MOWA, with support by MEF.

5.4.1 Design pilots to test own source revenue collection and voluntary contributions in 2016.
During 20].5 MEF will complete any analysis required to develop pilots (including financial
management processes)that will test own source revenue collection in 2016. In doing so, decisions
will be made about which revenue streams are most viable. In addition to this, the collection of
voluntary contributions will be reviewed and procedures for increasing or improving them will be
designed. Key civil society organizations will be consulted concerning user fees and community
contributions. This output will be implemented by MEF.

5.5.1 SNIF fully established and operational for 2016. During 2015, strategic decisions will be
made and all regulations and instruments will be designed so that the SNIF can begin
implementation from January 20].6. In particular: (i) regulatory work will be approved to establish
the SNIF institutional and financing framework; (ii) SNA eligibility criteria will be approved which
promotes SNA compliance with the legal and regulatory framework concerning sound PFM in
particular and good local governance in general; (iii) procedures and protocols will be approved
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whereby eligible SNAs prepare and submit project proposals for funding; proposals are screened,
appraised and approved for SNIF funding; and SNAs implement these projects when funding is
approved; (iv) official decisions will be made establishing key institutions and organizations
responsible for managing the SNIF; and (v) national and international funding will be mobilized.
This output will be implemented by MEF.

5.6.1 Develop and approve a regulation on the revised budget allocation process for pes and
apply the process for the 2016 budget. This will involve: (i) studying results from recent informal
changes in PCallocation formulas; (ii) reviewing the potential and capacity of PCsin collecting own
source revenues as well as their expenditure needs; (iii) identifying the criteria and indices for a
formula for PCbudget allocations including incentives which will promote SNA revenue collection.
This output will be implemented by MEF.

5.7.1 Based on analytical work focused on SNA expenditure constraints improve and officially
amend SNA financial management systems. Based on field visits and dialogue with SNAs,
NCDDSand Mol, constraints to the current financial management system and budget execution
procedures will be identified and proposals formulated to enhance efficiency and effectiveness
with special attention on the provision of social services. The proposals and recommended
revisions will be discussed in a workshop with concerned stakeholders and thereafter guidelines
will be revised for introduction in the 2o~6budget year.

5.7.2 SNA financial reporting systems strengthened and computerized, with data available on
line to key decision makers. Paper (manual) reporting systems will be reviewed and revised. A
database system will be developed to capture key information on SNA revenues and expenditures.
This output will be implemented by MEF.

5.8.1 All planning systems fully designed and tested, in the form of guidelines, manuals and
training materials, so they can be rolled out in early 2016. The planning policy was completed in
2o~4.Sincethe planning process begins in mid-year, it will not be possible to complete all tools and
instruments, to train SNAs on their use, and to haveSNAsadopt the new planning systems in time
for the 2016 budget. Therefore, design will be completed in 20~5and training and rollout will take
place in early 2~o6, followed by their use in developing 20l? plans and budgets. Designwork (with
UNICEFsupport) will ensure planning is evidence-based, participatory and comprehensive and
merges initiatives in social accountability, climate change, and social service provision. This output
will be implemented by SNAs; MOP will design all regulatory instruments and training materials; PC
Resource Facilities will capacitate SNAs to use the new systems.

5.8.2 Develop and revise computerized planning tools to support the new processes. A joint
NCDDS-MOP review of the CDBwill be completed, with a focus on making the data timelier and
increasingly available to the public. MOP will design new databases to track the planning process
and the implementation of SNA plans.This output will be implemented by MOP.

5.3.Budget overview
The total cost of this outcome, during 20~5,is U.35 Million. Details are documented below.
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Table 13: Budget overview and sources offunds for Outcome #5

NOTE: "Other" includes in-kind and earmarked funding sources, consisting of [1] = ADB/DPSFMi [2] = ADB/PPTA.



ANNEX 1: CLOSING SPEECH BY H.E. SAR KHENG AT
THE AWPB NATIONAL WORKSHOP

National Workshop on the Formulation of the
2014 NCDD Annual Work Plan and Budget

4-5 February 2o~5, Mol Phnom Penh

Closing Speech
H.E Sar Kheng

Deputy Prime Minister
Minister of Interior
Chairman, NCDD

- Excellency, Deputy Prime Ministers, Senior Ministers, Ministers, Members of NCDD
Excellency, Heads of Provincial and Capital-Councils and Governors

- Distinguished delegates from our donor partners and NGOs,
- Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is my honor and my great pleasure to preside over the closing ceremony of this important
National Workshop on the Formulation of the 2015 NCDDAnnual Work Plan and Budget. I wish to
congratulate everyone for their work in formulating the 2015 Annual Work Plan and Budget, even
though during the past six months most of you have been extremely busy with the design of the
second IP3to take forward the National Program for Democratic Development. At this point, I wish
to thank our development partners for their continued support, both financial and technical. I also
wish to thank Civil Society Organizations for their contribution, support and participation in some
key areasof the overall processon the reform program.

Excellency,Ladiesand Gentlemen,
As we move from the first IP3to the second, we have an opportunity to take a new medium-term
strategic direction and to approach our D&D reform program with renewed vigor and urgency. In
this closing session, I wish to give emphasis to one key issue before providing my guidance on
some of the key priorities to be achieved during the second phase of IP3.

If we look back, we will recognize that we have made a great deal of progress under the first IP3
and we will also realize that if we took full advantage of the opportunity and resourcesavailable to
uswith more active participation from Ministries, we could have achieved much more.

The first IP3was about developing the regulatory framework for decentralization: the policies, sub
decrees, guidelines and manuals which reflect our vision of democratic development with
accountable Sub-national Administrations which will gradually be provided more autonomy to
develop new innovative approaches to service delivery and local development for the benefit of
citizens.The first phasewas about making decisions and preparing the ground work. Looking back,
the Sub-National Administrations have been restructured for more than 4 years now but no
specific functions have been transferred to them. In this regard, when we consider how quickly the
Ministry of Environment has moved forward with the functional reassignment of waste disposal
management to Municipalities, we realize that the slow pace in the first phase implementation was
in part related to the level of participation and decision making by Ministries. Therefore, in this
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next phase, on behalf of NCDD, I call for the high-level decision makers of each ministry to
prioritize decentralization as part of their core business. It is not just an additional activity to be
carried out by the technical working group of each Ministry.

Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen,
We are now entering the second phase of the IP3.Therefore, let me be very specific about some of
the expected results which have been agreed to by Ministries and SNAsand approved by NCDD.

First, significant functions must be transferred to Sub-national Administrations, particularly
Districts and Municipalities. We cannot just transfer functions which have little or no budget with
which to support implementation. As described in the Organic Law, it is our intention to transfer
functions which are "beneficial and useful to residents," and which are expected to have a "large
impact in a jurisdiction." In a decentralized system, Central Ministries are responsible for policies,
standards, monitoring and resource mobilization and allocation. Sub-National administrations are
responsible for the day to day management and provision of services. In doing so, local
governments are provided the freedom to manage staff and finances to provide services to
citizens. As long asstandards are met, central level should not micro-manage.

There are many reasons to decentralize functions. The most important reason is to move decision
making closer to the people. It promotes innovation. It provides a shorter route to accountability. If
a citizen is unhappy with services received they canapproach their local councilors.

So far, some Ministries have shown reluctance or do not want to release power. I believe this is the
wrong way of looking at it. Actually, decentralization doesn't decrease power, it just redefines how
power is used. For example, in the caseof Primary Education, the Ministry of Education, Youth and
Sports will always be responsible for Education. It's just that in the future they will not be providing
education directly down a long chain of command. Their job is to define how children in Cambodia
should be educated; what children should know; what teachers should do and what their
qualifications should be. Through policy, the Ministry is responsible for defining our way forward,
for ensuring our children are good citizens and that they have useful skills and knowledge in the
modern market place. The Ministry would be responsible for assuring Sub-National
Administrations are accountable for meeting our country's standards of education. Soas I said, the
power is still there, but it is exerted in a different way. Furthermore, the above policy is not new in
Cambodia aswe used to follow this approach during the ~980s. In addition, other countries within
the region and outside the region have also successfully adopted the policy of decentralizing
education.

Second, resources need to flow to Sub-national Administrations and it is essential that DMs begin
undertaking development activities. As regard to fiscal decentralization, I would like all participants
of this workshop to take into account the recommendations mentioned by H.E. Keat Chhon,
Permanent Deputy Prime Minister and Deputy Chairman of the NCDD in his opening remarks
yesterday.

Third, our system of legality control needs to be strengthened to ensure compliance but the
procedures used should not result in too much micro management. We need to safeguard but we
also need to avoid delays in implementation that will reduce cost effectiveness. In 20~5,we need to
review the Sub-National budget execution procedures to avoid the delays that were experienced
last year.The Ministry of Interior needsto assesswhether or not officials are following our laws and
regulations. And, if officials are not, actions need to be taken. Our legality control systems need to
build strong incentives to comply and they need to include sanctions to prevent undesirable
behavior.



Fourth, providing autonomous power to Sub-National Councils for managing their own staff is a
necessary factor to strengthen the accountability of those staff to their SNA in performing their
assigned tasks. It also increases the responsibility and accountability of the SNA itself in the
delivery of services and local development and ensures better coordination of all public activities
undertaken in their jurisdictions based on the principles of a unified administration.

In this regard, during the first IP3, the Royal Government of Cambodia has gradually delegated
power to SNA for management of all civil servants in their jurisdiction. At the same time, the draft
statute for SNA personnel has been prepared. However, due to the need to revise the common
principle for the arrangement of civil servants there has been a delay in finalizing this draft statute.
As such, in the second phase of the IP3, I would like the Ministry of Civil Service to collaborate with
the Ministry of Interior, other concerned ministries, and SNAs to finalize this draft statute and to
consider this as a priority within their 2ms work plan and budget.

Meanwhile, the Ministry of Interior should cooperate with relevant ministries to continue to
improve the process of SNA human resource and institutional development by focusing on the
establishment of Capital and Provincial ResourceFacilities and an SNA Human ResourceTraining
Institution to ensure the effectiveness of demand-driven capacity development interventions.

Fifth, at the end of 20~4 the Royal Government approved and issued a policy framework on the
Sub-national Planning System to provide a road map for the revision of current SNA planning
systems. In this respect, I would like the Ministry of Planning to collaborate with the Ministry of
Interior, the NCDDS, other concerned Ministries and SNAs to review and revise the technical
guidelines on SNA planning systems. The review and revision needs to ensure that the SNA
planning systems reflect the different types of SNAs in both urban and rural areas and integrate
social accountability, climate change, social service initiatives and a focus on vulnerable people,
such as women, children, handicapped and indigenous groups. In addition a planning calendar
should be established that will facilitate planning coordination between different tiers of
administration.

Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen,
The overall political, economic and social situation in Cambodia has rapidly changed. At the same
time, through the rapid development of information technology, people have an increasedaccess
to information and have a better knowledge of what is happening in the country.

In terms of public servants, we all have a clear responsibility to serve the people and each of us
needs to secure their trust in our performance. We can't just talk about development, talk about
decentralization, talk about the transfer of power to Sub-national Administrations, talk about the
improvement of service delivery and local development to respond to the need of the people. We
need to act and we need to act decisively. Sub-national Administrations interact daily with
citizens. They should be the face of Government, the first contact point between citizens and the
state. In this regard, if we don't strengthen local governments, if we don't provide Sub-national
Administrations with meaningful functions, financial resources and power to manage their own
staff, we won't be able to meet the rising expectations of our citizens.

Therefore, the implementation of the 20~S Annual Work Plan and Budget is critical for achieving
the goals and objectives of the IP3-11.It provides an opportunity to both build upon our previous
successesand to start afresh, to overcome the challenges and effectively respond to the real
situation.

In this regard, I would like to reconfirm the RoyalGovernment's strong political commitment to our
reform and this commitment has been clearly reflected in our achievements to date. Nevertheless,
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we still need the support from our development partners in the medium term to ensure that the
goals of our reform program can be achieved.

On behalf of the Cambodian people and the Royal Government of Cambodia, I would like to
express my sincere gratitude to our development partners for their understanding and valuable
support to the democratic development reforms and I would like to assure you that your assistance
will continue to be used in a transparent and accountable manner. I would also like to thank
Development Partners and Civil Society Organizations for their comments in this workshop and we
will continue to make our best effort to deepen the constructive and frank partnership with
Development Partners and Civil Society Organizations to jointly respond to the needs of the
people.

Again, I would to thank all Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen for spending their valuable time to
participate and provide inputs to the two day workshop and I would like to thank the NCDD
Secretariat for organizing the workshop.

In closing, with the fruitful results of our workshop, on behalf of the Royal Government of
Cambodia and on behalf of the NCDD, I would like to wish you all the four Buddhist wishes and I
would like to officially announce the closing of the National Workshop on Formulation of the 20~5

NCDDAnnual Work Plan and Budget.

Thank you



ANNEX 2: TA I STAFFING

Table 14: 1P3staffing levels and budget

NOTE: figures include insurance and other fees
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ANNEX 3: IMPLEMENTATION RESPONSIBILITIES

Table 15 : Summary of main responsibilities for implementing each output in the 2015 AWPB
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ANNEX 4: RESULTS FRAMEWORK I TARGETS
Table 16: Results Framework, matrix of indicators

Goal:To improve the 1. CDB-CMDG1PovertyScore
welfare and quality of life
of all local residentsof
SNAsito locally empower
citizens through political
and other processesto
ensureequality, fairness
andthe protection of
basic
Purpose:To improve the 2. Servicedelivery satisfaction index (**)
capacity,management,
governance,and service
delivery of SNAs,to
ensurethey meet their
democratic development
mandate
Outcome #1: Improved
management of the NP
SNDDreform process
gearedtowards
managementof change

Outcome #2: SNAs
function as local
democratic and
accountableinstitutions,
including accountability
of the BOGto the Council,

Ministry of Planning, National
Strategic Development Plan2014-8

0(2014) 100100 100

The regulatory framework isstrengthened to ensuremore
effective councilor oversight and decisionmaking powers,

in terms of resourceallocation and use

st
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50% 70% , Surveyof program implementers
I

60%

o 2 51

Yes YesYes



of DMK council meetings using information generated
a web-based DMK MIS I M&E

accountability of
Councilors to citizens and
accountabilities of SNAs
to comply with national
laws and standards

~7. Number of districts where all communes posted information to
the public (according to disclosure of information regulations),
participated in citizen monitoring exercises, and developed
(JAAPs) to i service deli

20 70

24· Impact evaluation completed using control and treatment groups NO NO YES
and showi vement on C indicators

25· % of all PCS and DMKs have been inspected for compliance with 0 20% 30% 40%
SNA laws and regulations and have received a satisfactory
assessment

Outcome #3: SNAs 26. % of targeted SNA administrative staff who are recruited, 0% ~oo% 100% ~oo% DMK capacity assessment
autonomously and appointed, and disciplined based on Council decisions and
effectively manage and without central
develop their staff in 27· %ofPC 0% 50% 75% 95% DMK Capacity assessment
order to meet their
service delivery mandates
and priorities

32. % of Capital/Provincial Resource Facilities providing ails types 0% ~oo% ~oo% ~oo%

of CD

33· % of leaders completing mandatory annual training in gender Governors and Council chairpersons
mainstreamin for PCsand DMKs

34· % of all Councilors, BOG and SNA Staff feel their training Various surveys
them to undertake functions

% of the national budget transferred to DMs as a result of
functional

o

NONO NO

~20

YES



Outcome #5: Financial
resourcesarewell
planned,well managed,
and adequatefor DMsto
meet their service
deliverymandates

servicedelivery
expectationsandto
providemeaningful
servicesat the level of
government closestto
citizens

Number of DMstransferred all the functions, staff and resources
ast 2 District LineOffices

10

Number of DMstransferred all functions, staff and resourcesfrom
at least srnall' District Line Offices

5 50

41. Number of Municipalities which havebeentransferred the
staff and resourcesfor urban services"

3o o

42. An independent evaluation concludesservicedelivery improved
when functions were decentralized from central government to
SNAsand from to

0·5 3o

55. Reduction in the number of delaysfaced by SNAsin the
disbursement of funds

100% 100%100%56. % of PCsand DMKsusing newplanning systemswhich haveclear
lansoverseen councilors

0%

YES

9 Expectedto bearound 10%of DM
andCSfund budgets

7 Smallisandistrictofficehaving1-3 staff
8 Including refuse collection, sewerage removal and disposal, the management and development of markets and recreational areas, and at least 2 other services.
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